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CONFERENCE MEN
GRIP DELEGATES

"Pud" Elliot Saturday aHeinoon

turned hU Runs toward the frater-

nity and aex problems of the cainpub.

He made men take Inventory or

themselves and brought them to a

realization that aomo radical change

,re not only eminent but also Im-

perative. 0. E. Tence of the Inter-

national committee then gave a grade
description of the rapid stepi In

science that has brought the world

into one neighborhood.
Sunday, each one of the speakers

had his opportunity to reach his cli-

max on his subject. Mr. Wilson

ended the conference with his chal-

lenge of bringing back to the college

home of lessons learned at the

KEARNEY CLUB

The first meeting of the Keaine
Normal club was held October 10.

The cold weather caused plans fjr a

picnic and wienie roast at Antelope

park to be. hastily changed, and the
merry crowd gathered at the home of

Miss Ansel Ine Riley for an informal
picnic party. The open fireplace
proved to be an excellent substitute
for a bonfire, and the picnic supper
rapidly disappeared while each one
enjoyed a visit with Kearney friends.

The following officers were elected

for the year: President, Angellne Ril-

ey; Vice-Presiden- t, Bennett Clayburn;
Sec'y-Treas- ., Bessie Gunn; Sergeant-nt-Arms- ,

Albert Johnston. All foimer
Kearney students who are in the Uni-

versity or in the city are conslde-e- d

members of this club, and are cordi-

ally invited to make themselves
known to any of the club officers.

An Irish woman who lived in the
country all her life was invited by a
friend to spend a day in a nearby
city. As she walked along one of ?ht
city streets almost the first thing that
met her eyes was the sign: "Washing
and ironing done here." She stopped

for a moment and stared, and fhen
exclaimed, "Well. I've got my wash-

ing and Ironing done, too, and I'm
goinng home and put my sign out"

A well-dresse- d and charming young
lady hailed a four-wheele- r, there be-

ing no taxi in sight Just as she Tvas

getting in she noticed the horse
seemed inclined to be frisky. He was
jumping about and swishing his tail
in a way that alarmed her she was
a timid little thing. So she addressed
a lew words to the aged Jehu. "I
hope," she said, smiling bravely, "that
vou will not run away with me." The
cabby siphed mournfully, "No, mum.'"
he replied. "I have a wife and seven
kids at home already."
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OPENING A NEW VEIN
When progress ceunes to be nmio

along the level of the old dlHCoveileg,
science has a way of plunKlng deeper
Into the mysteries of thlnits and
opening a new level for working.
For a long time, appliances for broad-
ening the use of the expansive powei
In steam were developed. When they
were near perfection the deeper vein
of electricity was opened up and In

now being worked for new marveU.
Science Is now on the verge of open

ing a ft ill lower kul wh,:t r.;;i;:i
to ve very rich ore. the harne:-,sn-

of atomic energy. Ttla is the vein ot
which Sir Oliver Lodge spoke ui the
meeting of British scientists recently.
He suggested that the day of atomic
dynamics was rapidly nearing. Hia
description of the possibilities of such
energy In a practical way presaged
the opening of a new chapter in hu-

man history.
We usually associate atomic energy

with radium and other rare elements,
but Sir Oliver Lodge tells us that It
Is latent in all matter, that theie is
potential energy undreamed of all
about us, awaiting the genius that can
find a practical way of u.--e

of It. Then we shall be free lrom
worry over exhausted carbon depos-
its, the nightmare of the coal bill will
pass, and unlimited power will be at
our command.

Sir Oliver points out that
the world is using a minute fraciion
of this mighty power in its wire'ess
telegraphy. Where is the genius that
wil solve this great and world-chan-

ing problem? Is he yet lorn!" St.
Paul News.

The New Gene Stratton-Porte- r Book

Gene Stratton-Porter'- s new nature
book, "Homing With the Birls," is be-

ing published by Doubleday, Page &

Co. Mrs. Porter, has her army of

admirers are aware, has lived in inti-

mate contact with bird-lif- e from her
childhood. This is the record faith-
fully and simply set down, of that
long, sympathetic association.

Have birds a sense of humor? Can
they become intoxicated on fermented
apple juice? Do they commute? All
these, and many, many other surpris-

ing questions are answered in tnls
fascinating book.

The text is liberally illustrated with
photographs, taken by Mrs. Porter
herself, which, besides being notable
for the appeal of their artistic com-

position, as nature studies are out-

standing examples of the scientist's
kUL

Seumas MacManus, the Irish story
teller, known for bis fascinating ait on
a thousand entertainment platforms,
has made a book of Irish folk tales to
be published by Stokes in September
under the title, LO, AND BEHOLD
YE!
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An Event That Feminine Lincoln Will Welcome a

TWO DAY SALE OF SUITS
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Here's preat news, indeed.' A reduced price on women and misses suits. A sale planned for Tuesday and Wednesday

Only Women who have not made their Fall and Winter selection will appreciate this splendid opportunit- y-

For Two Days Only
TUESDAY

and
WEDNESDAY

Your choice of any suit in the
House up to and intituling
suits sellinp at $."0.00. at a
reduction of

$5.00
FROM

THE REGULAR
PRICE

These suits are not bought for "special Sale" but regular stock, the and models,

all wanted materials such as Serges, etc,

No. C. 0. Return for

Charge for (Second Floor)

Nothing expresses individuality
more than the choice of Toilet
Articles Try Richard Hudnut's
Preparations.

"FOOLSCAP," NEW U. OF M.

Magazine Supplanting Two Former
Publication W'll Soon Issue First

Number Under Direction of
University Students

"Foolscap," a magazine designed to
the literary as well as the

popular taste, will appear on the
University of Minnesota campus and
in the twin cities Friday. It will rep
resent the result of unified efforts of
university students, and will supplant
the Minnesota magazine aad the
Minnehaha, the two university publi
cations of former years. It will be
the only monthly of uni
versity students this year.

Students hope through "Foolscap'
to make the university the center of
amateur literature of the twin cities.
Any former student of the university
or resident of St-- Paul or Minneapolis
may contribute. The editorial board
will be composed entirely of students
and there will be an advisory board
of faculty members.

Subjects of Wide Interest
The magazine will be entirely the

product of student efforts but will be
designed to appeal to others as well.
Subjects of wide interest will be
chosen. Satires, fables and poetry
will not be directed solely at faculty
members and university affairs.

The first issue of the magazine,
which appears Friday, will contain ir
article by President Marion LeRoy

Burton, called "A New
of Democracy.' Both sides of the
Shantung question will be preseited
in articles by Professor M. W. Tyler
and Professor L. L. Bernard. There
will be a short story by Addison
Lewis and a burlesque on the worst
short stories of 1919. "Damon tnd
Pythias," a story in French symbo
listic style, has been written for the

by Professor G. N. an
Roosbroeck. Fables, poems and hat

Ires will be included. Dorothy Wack
erman has painted the cover design

Staff and Faculty Advisers
On the staff are Benedict Deinard,

editor in chief; Betty Grimes, associ
ate editor; IVncent Johnson, manag-

ing editor, and the following mem
bers: Lila Kline. Jean Keller. Hazel
Small. Harry Korslund, May Cather
ine Chapman. Neil Upham, James
Gray and Mahlon Schnacke.

On the faculty advisory board are
Dr. Richard Burton, Dr. J. W. Beach,
Professor J. M. Thomas. Dr. Anna
Pbelan. Professor Frank Rerig. Pro
fessor I. C. le Compte. Professor Van

Rooesbroeck. Professor C. S. Burton
and Professor Donald Ferguson.

Sober and Sad
Curate: "Tell your husband, Mrs.

Minima, that I will cal around this af-

ternoon and administer a little spirit-oa- l

comfort to him.
Mrs. Minima: --Hell be glad If yon

will do ao. sir, 'coe the Red Cow's bin
closed afl the week-Tt-d Bits.

Velvet Kk' are all the rage now and some clever ones await your

your selection In thin section.
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LINCOLN, NEBR.
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For Two Days Only
TUESDAY

and
WEDNESDAY

Your choice of Suits wiling
at $.".r.00 and upward, none
reserved, at a redaction of

in

or

You'd never jruess
pressors restored its

$10.00
FROM

THE REGULAR
PRICE

garments fashionable colorings
Silvertons, Tricotine, Peachbloom, Mixtures,

Exchanges Approvals Credit-- No

Alteration

PERIODICAL PUBLISHED

publication

Interpretation

publication

CLEANERS
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Some of the smartest arrange-

ments' of eilings are being shown
for Fall and Winter.

the last rain
soaked this suit

O. J. FEE
327333 No. 12th St.

it now. Expert
rood appearaiKO.
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One of the Eton of "Putting- - It Over." The He-Mnii- cal Comedy Topping the
Vaudeville Bill at Orphetnn Theater This Week
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